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Til Ii 13 U LLETI N.j
Itcnilliii: iiuilli r m I'icrj' iiik'

OIMI UlIUHCUKS.

v ( IIRIsTIAN CHUIlCll-LlKhtcc- iilh street
between Wahlue.tiuaiid Walnut.
Mcctlm; ruiy Sunday :it 10J n. in., ami B

1i. in.
Sunday mIioiiI lit !l p. in,
I'rayer mcctlni; Wednesday cvi.iiIiij;,

I'ltKHUYTKUIAN-rJi-hlUatri- 't't.
I'rcai luiiir. Hahhath til Nil a. in, nml 7) I'. in
I'raycr mucH'-i- ;, Wcdm-nli- ut 74 p. in,
:ilifi:illi .School, .'I p.m. ,, M. I,.iiimIcii,

Hi:v, II, Tiiaykk, 1'artor
Hr.tllODIST.-C- nr. Kiybthund Walnut Hta.

I'ruirliliiK, ''alitiatli at 1DJ a.m., ami 7 p. in
1'nyc r mcctuiL', Wcilnchil.iy.'i p.m.

ibhith Hehool, .'I. p.m. I.. W. htlllwell,
I llpllltltl'lidcllt. Ki:V. I. I,. TllOMPDON,
l'ai '.nr.

t 111 IK II OK Till: lli;i)Ki:.MKIt-(Kil- H t,- -i

n' I

M jrimi" prayer!". Sabbath lftj a.m.
Lvi nlii" piayern, 7 p.m.
Vihlisth School, !l a.m.

Ki:V. i:. (.OAS, Hector.
'I'. i'ATItK IPS CIll'HCII-M- nth St. ami

aWiliyton Avenue.
1'irlillr ktvIco, Salilutli ami 10J n.ui.

KrpcrH. 7 p.m.
v., p.m.

-- nice every ilsy.M a.m.
iir.v, P. .1. O'HAM.IJltA.4, I'rle.t.

'I losi.i'ir.s CIH UCH. ((lornnii.j cor-i- n

r nt ainul uml Oro- -i MrcetH.
il.i , every Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. m.

i.per., 2 p. ui.
iluilii" week tlayo, o'clock n, in.

Ki:v. (..', lIol'KMAN, l'rW.-Kt- .

tl MIAN' LllllKltANCIimtCII-l.'l- th
Irect between Washington AVelillu nml

alnut street.
I'reachlne; Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Sib ath icliool at 'i o'clock p.m.

ItKV. C lll'KIIM'IIM'U. 1'nMor
VOI'SCI MKN'fJ Ullll.Vl'lAN AfifiuUlA-I'lO-

ltKUlur meeting second Monday
each mont'j ut the I r room over Itockwell
,v (.o'a hook store, Cnmiiierclal avenue.
Weekly l'nourmccllutf, 71 p.m.at

iIih room,
L. W. Stili.wkll. rroiddent.

I.(ONI) MISSIONARY llAi'llsT
till lt II, Corner Syc.niwrii nml Potty-hi- nt

.itrccK 1'reueliinj; .Sabbath nt 11

u'eloi k n. m. ami ."o'clock p. in.
unday School 1 o'clock p. in.

I lie uiir li i connected Willi tlie llllnol"
AfJtlat!cn, li) Hie 1 nut .Mtwionary l!i-- t

lUiuTihol ( alio.
Iti; Solomon Leonaiid, l'.itor.

A Hill AN MLT1I0DIST. rourteir.tb, lie.

twreu alnut ami Cellar.
Menken, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sa'il.nlh school. 11 p.m.
Ua-- i ineeti nt .'( p.m.

SKl'OND Mil.K HILL APT1BT'-K- lf.
tscnth Street., between Walnut ami Cedar.
Scnue ' bath, 11 nml it p. in.

ItKV. .S. Hichd, l'ator.
kum: wil l. iiAi'Tisr iiii.mi: Misani.N

sAIIIIATU HCilOUl..- - I onur Walnut
and Odar .Streeti-- .

Sitbbatli hcliMiil.'l u.m.
hiust hii.i: wu.i, itAi'Tisr t:in.'itcii

i .irry'ii ltarraekn
t rt iee.1, sal.batli 11 a.m., .1 p.m. A 71 p. m.

Hew Wu. kki.i.uv. 1'u-lo- r.

HU' . Ml MU.NAItY UArriSTCIlI.'KCll.
- edar, between .Ninth and Tenth .!.

I'reucliilia Sabbath, li a,m. and 7j p.m.
1'rjytr ineetiiu;. Wednesday eeiinn;.
I n M bin", twiiuiK.

i hool, U p.m. John aulSaxter
h aI .Man

I!i: . I . .1. .llontj, U'liir.
H O.MI HAI'TImT Clll'ltCU Kouiteentb

tree', b'twi ui Ced ir Mid Walnut. Tim

only luplbd iliurchiec"liued by tlie An-- r

tzUon
, : d tnth, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and . p.m.

lliv..)Atou lluwu.uv, IJiler.

SKL'KIiT UHDKHS.

i nr. masons.
AlltO I OMMA.NDljUV, No. J8.-- Mia.

at the Afylum Ma-oii- Hull, llrt
.Monday! In each mouth.

Alllt) C'OI M II., No.'JI.Ui?uUr ( otiyo- -

. atlon at Jluiinle Hall, the econu rnua)
Amo'Arrat No. 71.-- Uer n

ut .MuhjuIo Hall, u" tl":
TtteiMlur ot every uioiith,
AlltO 1.01)lli:,.N0.-ii- .

f 'v'V Jvr,i
lar Communication.) ut Muonlc Hall, the
.e.'ond and fourtli Momlaynorfach month.

TilK OD1I.KK1.I.OWS.
l,l XAMH.K I.Ol)(iK,WI-Mei:;tlnO- dd.

I Ltiir lay evtuin at B o'clock.

STATHTH'TlLMMtS.

(iovenior-liil- ili - IteNerldge.
.luutuiiantUovcruor

Mtretiiry oi' htate-Oeo- riio I. II: ilow.
Auditor of blatu-- C. i:. l.ppl.ieott.
Statu Treii-ure- r C.ipr Hut.

.lamea n. I'.dil.
Alpt! i'ubllc lnftructlon-.Nuwt- on ll.Ue uvui

UlNUHIiSMKN. .
Scnatorit-l!i-l-nr'l ' OKlt-l- .y 'lo1"' A- -

'"lep'rVscntnllvo KlKbtecnth DUtrict-ls- acc

litiuunlH.
MK.MI1KUS (IKNKUAI. AS.nhJllil.l .

Ho re emathe-- . In Ilii' Willi ilLtr ct ,r
nlm II. oberly, Will. A. i.emm.i am. .u..,- -

tin .ft?iii Mtu tMftr'l' w,irP'
UH'.NTV

CIIICUIT COIIUT.

Indi'o 1. J. Haker, of Aluxiimlor.
stnti'Att..rney--l'alilekl- I. I'opo.
i leik--K ri. Yocum.
hherlU A. II. Irvln.
Win. alurllii Awcupor and Trenturer.

.ludfso- - V. llroas;
ami S. .MnrchllJ. l' McCrltu

on.
r,eik ,lncnb (1. I.y.ic
(.oi'oiiur .'"" """"

MiiNH'ii'Ai, iovi:kn.ui:nt
.Mayor John Wood,
Treasurer-U.A.Cuiinns- niuii.

h. U. l aiui.
le"k-.MIc-

liael
Howley.

II WnUiin Webb.
ftiili-- Siii8Utrirt0H--K- . liro.H and .1, .1.

Jl'lial ami Olilof or IMIIc W'n-Mjj- '

Street Coiiliiillnuur D. .1.

Iloultli Olllei'i' W. WniiU'ii.

.mt oiiu." "; ,.., -
,.1,. v.;i,,,rWlliteanip, riuiiiii num., v,.,..- -

id 1'. A. Coiiaiit,
IIIJAllll or m.i'

i.'lmt wiuil-liii- ain nu") " "

ScSl wara-llor- man Moyern ami Wood

Thlnl witrdlolin Mullwon nml 1'". Korn- -

lyer.
i.'onrlh ward- - -- U. K. Nt'HU '""I M- - '

r'lUi ward Ino, 11, Itoblnwn uml Win.
.Morrii.

CO AIi.

jAiiio urn' co a u

rronlU't to HHI'I'iy omion.ii ' '
' iiunlllv of

1TTSBUK6 AND ILLINOIS'

COxTi.
OHUCIW loll at Hallltluy llron. nlllc.o,

110 I.KVKK, or at thu Coal Yaid below" the
Charles Hotel, will revive prompt attcn-u- n

Tho TOO "Muntaok" will brln;; coil
ii"ii1ilo to BtnMnnn at uny hour r

Htae
03TIC33, laUIiTyjiJTIir 33 "CTIIi13110-- , COE. 12TH STBBBT A. XT

KKl.BflDHMJIfl
nimfunnrniu,

Hcportcd Expressly for the Bulletin.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A.iii'.iiiUAN REAPERS A N I)
.MOWERS A II MA I) T

VIENNA.

A COlcl.ESFONDENT'S STORY
Al.OUT TIIE.TRIAL.

THH SHAH'S NOTIONS OK ltl.1,101
OCSTOIil'.ItATlON.

TIIK I'HII.ADKI.I'IIIA COUNCIL
OS AN K.VOUKSION TO CIN.

('INN ATI.

KTU.. KTO.. KTC.

Sr.w Voiik, .luly 28. Tim Vionna
corrtupomleiit or tho Tribuno inji tlit
tlio trinl or inowora unit ruapcrf. wlilch
tx.k iilaro on tho riinlh instant, u n
u roiiipleiu triumph for tho Amcricaiis.
At thy lnt moment thu Knliih and
French hacked out, ami thoro wero only
lour KuropoMi machine on tin- - ground.
Koiirtwj'i Ainurickti rohpur nml llftftn
inownri computed. All Kuropoan int.
rhintid did tbuir work well oxrupt one,
which broko down ut tho start,
though no fault of tho machine, but
through tha itiijiidlty or tho driver. Tho
arratigeiiiBtits wen; itupidly ilelortivv.
Thtiru wu no prograiumo, no choiny.
.Miut teanio woro iinimoil to work, and
tjuve 11 greut del of truiiblo. Some wuru
uninonic, powerful Hallloiif, and otlierj
woro ruwdMiuo lcint tliat could tcarcely
pull tha machines. Tho i;rain ditlured
grcutly in dif!nrn: parti of tho Hold, to
tlie trial with conditions an uncpril, was
no tost hj fur 11s fpoed wu conenrncd.
Or. Warden, who was fulocted to fct hi
onu of tho jury declined, oihlbiton

hKiut bim on tbo ground that ho
ws lnturcitod in ono of thu iiutcliinoif
So America wont unrcpronoritol and tbo
jury, c imp.xiM ontiroly of fureiiMieri., re- -

portod that nil American mower- - and
reaper that took part In thu trial will ip-- t

milati.
I UK HIIAII OS UKI.IOlol.'.IToI.CIUIID.V.
Nrw Yoiik, duly L" London pnporj

nt thu Kith give tho reply or tho ninth to
tbonddroit hi 111 on thu subject or

Itlrtrty in i'oriiit. Ho fays in sub- -

ttunco that toleration is ulrcitdy utiivorial
in l'drsl. No I'uriiiari or Jew or l'arsoo

beinu tubjoct to pnnoeution on arc unt or

religion. Hn will give tho mibject bin best
Bttoution on hit return to I'oriiit, and tnko
care that juitico ibitll bo ahotvn all with-

out distinction to clas or freed.

tka ni nut.
St I.oi i, duly iS The nrinunl con- -

ventloii or (iorman tcaclicrs or tbo I'nitod
Stntei mot at Hnrinnnic liall litre,
but no business of importance was trans-uctc-

Over ono hundred toacheu rrom

nbroftil, inninly rrom lurge Kaitorn cities,
nro present. Tho compulsory ol thu Ger
man lanKiiago in tho public schools will
bo ono or tho question for discussion.

AI.HKIIMKN'S KXCfRSION.

Ciniin.n.ui, duly 'Jd. Tho 1'hilndol-phu- t

councUmci! will itrrivo hero nt half
pnut three o'clock this itfteruoou, and will

bee tho cxhihitiou or tho iiro department,
itt ten nml visit tho work-hous- e, Clifton
11 nd Kdeu park during tho remainder ut
thu day, and dopnrt in tho evening.

THE CROPS.

.lli.W.N KKI'OItT fOlt .IULV.
WABiii.voTO.v,.liily 2M. Tho July grain

roport Just sent to the preit, represents an
improvement in winlur wheat, but itociino
in prospects of spring whont on account
ol uuaeajounblo wcatbor in soiuo quarters,
and insects In othors. Thoro U an aver,
ugu in corn, an Increasu in AYest Virginia
and .Minnesota, and decroaso in all other
states, except Florida nml Arkansaf,
where it remains tho tamo as last ycur.
Corn planting was ovorywhero rotarded
by the wenthor, and In mnny case corn

hat been tevoral times ro)ilantcd. An

unusual complaint of dufectivoseod is umda

in all parts or tho country. Tho condition
ol' cotton has boon previously given. Tho
report up to July Indicate crop SlfTT'SO per
cent, or tho'ftveriign rate, including Vlr
glnlii, where tho culturo U yet mainly ox

poriiiiontitl. Tho prospect und yield or
oats declined during thu year In thu New
Kngland, and mlddlo, and north
western status, oxcopt in Wisconsin.
Ityo was below tho nvorago in nil states
but live, mlnlmuii 70, holng fouud In a,

and luaximuui Uo, in Nebraska.
Wlntur barley gouorully dcelluod in tho
South and West, whore heavy rains

Tho grass crop is generally im-

proved in Now Kiigland und mlddlo
states, howovor; thoy worn greatly short-
ened by tbo drought. Tho lato winter
told disusttiroualy on tbo fruit crop. Tho
Injury to apple, trees U inoro cxtenBlvo
than was apparent at last report. Vast
numbers uf peach treos were killed, Thu
condition of grapes ranged from 01 in

to 127 In Nebraska, 100
roprusoiiting tl.u averugo. I'utatoos
roiualn tho umu its last year, increased
in twenty-tw- o states and decroaso In all
others ; tho beetle- )ms oxtonded its rav
ages oastsvard, being reported from llrst
time in xovoral counties In tho West, but
farmers had loaruod in many counties

CAIRO.

h .w to destroy It cll'ectually. Tho maxi-

mum condition ol tho crop, II, was found
In Ocorgln, and minimum, 70, i, i)a0.
wnro.

Siotx' Uitv, lown, duly 'Jrt IJurlu
thu last two days grusihoppurs have boon

visible in tho air, hut not in large enough
number to oxrito alarm At this hour
countless millions can be seen, their gen
oral tondoucy (coins southwest. Oruv
Hjiprnhcnslons nro nxprt-se- d by thoio fa
miliar with their ravages in other parti or
tho country. Can't bo other tliandisan
turoiif, should tho clouds or grasHhopport
now hovering over this vlcinitv tottle
bore

TDK LIIICAIIO AMI I'ADl-CAI- I HOAH,

Cup Ado, duly aS.--- dispatch rrotn
Uibson, Knox county, Illinois, announces
that the last rail connecting tbo Strealor
mid Windsor division or the Chicago and
1'rtduci.h railroad, was laid on Saturday
Only fourteen miles couth or this placo,
making ono hundred and twenty
eight miles ot tho road completed
fouth or Streator. It is Jexpccted that
through trains rrom Chicago will be put
on in connection with the Chicago,
liurlington, and (iuincy, Hnd Chicago,
Alton, and St, I.nuis. This road passes
through tho thriving townt or Streator.
Fairlmrg, Oibson, ilhtnliold, Montccello,
lieinent, Sullovan and AVindsor, Its pres
ent southern terminus.

i:.w l.r.'Ml) cjui'LETCH.
iliLWAL-KKK- , duly 'J3. Tho Milwaukee

und Kon du I.nc railroad was completed
Saturday. Thu road rorrns the connert-m- g

link between tho Chicago and North-
western railroad nt Fori du Lac, und Mil-

waukee, and mo!t or the trains will run
over this rente to Chiciu'o instead ot via
lonosvillc.

HtKIUlIT kedlttions.
New York, July 28. The managers of

Trunk lines to tbo AV'et havu made tbo
rollowing reductions in rrelght charges,
on first-clas- s merchandize, which Includes
dry goods, boots and shoes, clothing, etc.:
New ork to Chicago, per hundred, 75e,
rormerly l ; Cloveland rormorly fii ;

Cincinnati 70c, rormerly 'JO ; St Louis !i"c,
formerly $1 23; Louisville tOc, formerly
$1 23; Memphis 51 V.'j, rormerly $1 CI.
The following lire tho rates from lake
Krie part westward To Cleveland, To
ledo, Detroit, lie; to Chicago, Mitwnukeo
ul iiiin liny, 010.

CASUALTIES.

Ill IIS El TO HKATII.

i'ew Yokk, duly 21. Tbo London
Timet .1 tho Kith Inst., says that Mr..
Clino, authoress, was writing in her boil- -

loir on tbo uvoning or tho 1 Ills instant'
when a spark Hew from a tiro and ignited
her tire, beforo n'slitiinro could bo ron- -

lored tbo unfortuuato lady, who for yoart,
had been n continued Invalid, was burned
most terribly. Shu died on tho followidg
morning.

KIKE.
New Yoiik, July -- 3. -- A iiro In tho sta

ble of tho llroadway and Twenty-secon- d

street stable company, caused n loss to the
company or f10,000; $50,000 on tlm build- -

ing, und ;.li),()C0on tho stock. Insuranco,
170,000. Thu. Firth regiment which occu
pied the upper floor us an armory, loso

510.000. No insurunco.
SU1IDEN' DEATH.

1'iiTKiiviiti, July 28. Last ovoning u

young (iorman nuuiod John Van Arsdulo,
travelling agent Tor u Now York tobacco
lioiuo, took suddenly sick nt the I'nion
depot. Uo took dinner and was taking
his seat In the card when ho fell in n til
and died soon after.

politIcal.
A I.UIEltAL I'OLICV.

New Youu,July -- 8. (Jon. .1. II. Ivor-sha-

W. O. l'orter and I!. M. Sims, a

committee of South Carolinians, have had
a conference witli l'rosidont Urent at
Long llraucb, the purpose of which was
intercession for klu-klu- x prisoners of
South Carolina. Tho president suid ho
was desirous of pursuing a very llboral
policy .towards alt convicts except t'.ose
guilty of violont crime, and towards all
accused except those chargod und probably
guilty or similar crimes. It is undertook
thu president will address a letter of in-

struction immediately to Attorney Uon,
Williams in pursuance- or theso under-

standings.
VAMION kkoomhehukh.

Wasiiinoion, July 28. Tho attorney
general y recommended pardons is-

sued to Felix Doysr, Stophon Spawn,
Allan Murphy and Win. Scruggs, cou-vict-

In North and South Carolina for
klu-klu- x outrugos.

FOREIGN.

I'AKTHAOENA.

London, duly 28. At Carthagona,
Spain, yestorday, thu rod nog which Had

beon Hying ubovo tlm lortross ami snips in
harbor was roplaeod hy tho national ting

on anticipated trouble, Tbo ironclad

Moml.nuinc had left heudquartors and
lnndod in nort, roady lor any movomont;

also the Numancla, Victoria and othors.
To-dn- y tho iron-cla- d accompanied, by throe

stoamon nro to issuo rrom harbor, aud ir

Interfered with, will lire on and attack tho

onomy.
KllOM .SPAIN.

IIuvonne, July 28. It Is roportol that
a suvero engagement has taken place near

l'iampulona, botweon the Republicans and
Crti-liiil- In which tho latter woro success.

fill. Two guns anil threo hundred prls-one- r

are said ta havo boon captured by

tho Koyalists,

ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, JULY

CRIME.

Til 14 FARM OF (J HAT UKUWN'.S
MOTHER KAIDED BY TIIK

KU-KLU-

ii AN FOUND WITH IMS
THROAT UHT RADIiY.

A MAN SHOT AND HANOEIJ H V

MO II IN OHIO.

UAI'.L VOOT'H TRIAL STILL FN- -

DKlt CONSUMMATION.

FTC, KTO., KTC

SHOT ANII HANGED.
Cincinnati, July 28. At HogoMvillo,

Ohio, .Saturday night, during tho trial of a
man calling himself JotT Davis, for raping
a nlnu year-ol- d girl, tbo lights in tho room
wore put out, tho prltonor dragged out or
doors and shot twlco with revolvers. Ho
w draggod by the heels two snunrei and
hangod to a trou till dead.

KA1IIS.

A hand of Ku-klu- x raided tho farm of
Mrs. Mason Ilrown, mother of U. Oratz
Hrown, In Owon county, Kentucky, Fri
day night. They killed Louis Wllnon, col- -

orcd, and burned his house down, and
damaged othor farm property, Tho farm
contained large growing crops of corn
and tobacco, which it will be dllllciilt to
harvest In the absonce of labor driven otl'
hy tho Ku-klu- Othor farms were vis- -

itod by thorn and owuori warned against
employing ncgroot as workmen. It is
taid the Ku-klu- x came from Henry
county.

CAUL VOOIIT.
N eh Yokk, July 28. Tho counsel for

Carl Voght has received a lottor from the
Jcrotary of statu Informing him tho caso

of hit client was still under contideration.
DIED FHOM A STAK.

New Yokk, July 2s. Michael Turnoy
who was stabbed n week ago by Patrick
McKonna, died MclCenna has
bden arresteil.

FOUND IIEAII.

Mount Holly, l'enn., July 28. J. .1.

Karl of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, was
found this morning about two miles from
this place with hit throat cut almot from
ear to ear. It is stated ho had been wav- -

IU atld robbed iy tl. nntnFo.1 man
Slight hopes are uiiWlalnod or bit iocot- -

ry.
A WOMAN BENT UI'.

Cincinnati, July '.'ii. Madame Au- -
gustino Frastler was toilay sentenced to
live yuart in tbu penitentiary for produc-
ing abortion.

WEATHER REPORT.

Wasiunoton, July 23. Probabilities
On Tuesday for (lull states rising barome-

ter, southwest and northwest winds, some-

what lower tomperaturo and generally
clear wcatbor, except on immediate coast,
whero local storms probably continue-Fo- r

tho South Atlantic states southwest
winds and gonerally cloudy weather.
Fur Middle Atlantic ttates south and west
winds, with partly clondy followed by
clearing woathor. For New Kngland and
New York railing barometer, southeast
and southwest winds, higher temperature
and local storms, tor Lower Lako re-

gion northeast and northwest winds, back
ing to southwest, with local storms and
clearing weather. For Upper Lakes .and
Northwest north and wost winds, rising
b'troinotor, partly cloudy and clearing
woathor.

THE CHOLERA.

AT INDIANAPOLIS.

Indianapolis, July 28. Two addi-

tional duathsj from cholera wero reported
by tho board or hoitlth Hut seven
deaths In all thus far havo occurred, live ot

which wore thochlldron or one family.
IN AliKANSAS.

Little Hock, July 23, Cholera is
on plantations below hero, to a

considerable extent. Klovcn deaths oc-

curred sinco Saturday on ono plantation.
It has not yet roachod tho city.

MAKKETJIEPORT,
St. Louis, July 28, Ilomp dull und

unchaugod.
Flour quiet and steady; white mixed

tlrm for dimple lots; new, littlo ottering
tor grade; No 1 red in elevator sold at
$1 12J; No n SI 2S sample lots; No 3

$1 26()1 23; No2fl 40Q1 45.
Corn lowor, 27c mixed; 3SJ3)q r.

Oats dull and lowor, 27c; mixed 282lic
elevator; 323lc sackod; No 2 seller year
25c.

Ityo and harloy unchangod,
l'ork quiet, $10 50.
Dry salt meats tlrm and higher; clear

s'dos !)Jc.
llacon Qrm; shoulders 8 jc; clear sides

101101c; lOJo September.
Lard dull; rutlned 8J0.
Whiskey steady, tile.
Ciiicaiio, July 28. Flour quiet.
Whoat irregular, No 1 spring sold at

$1 27; No 2 $1 20J spot; cloml weak,
sellor August sold up to $1 MJ; closed
$1 136; No 2 i 01(i)l 06.

Corn dull, untettled and lower, No 2
mlxod 35c regular and spot; 36Jo August.

Oats quiet and a sadu lowor, No 2 70c.

ltyu quiet No 2 nominal 06p.

llarloy quiet, now No 2 fall 80c spot ;

80bio September.
I'provlslons quiet and weak.
l'ork doll and a shade loworj l& 60

spot; $15 36 August.
kard, fair demand at lower ratot; sale

7Jc; held at 8e; sumuinr 7J7Iu.
Hoik moats steady and unchanged.

Short rib middles, loose SJc, Shoulders
quoted at 70. Uacou steady, nominally
uncliangod,

Whlskay firm ot u:ic.
Mkmphh, July 23. Cotton qillat, good

3D WSHirtSTQ-TOlS- r AVHWTTH

21), 1873.

to ordinary JCJcj recoipts aii; thlpmenti
"2; stock H,2I0.

Flour, demand light but boldors Hrni'
family t7!.

Corn muni Irregular at i't M(,t,i JU,
Corn numinal, MCifll.
Oats 42c.
Hay, market hare,
llrnn, slow to soil, $16.
llacon firm.
Shoulders 7 Iyc.
Sides, 10102.
l'ork, dull and drooping at 17 26.
Lard, dull and nominal.
New Oiu.kans. Julv 23 Flour dull:

troblo $G 70; family $8 50.
corn quiet; mixed 68fi(i0c.
Oats, .

lirandull, 8!c.
Hay dull; prime $22; choico $26.
l'ork dull and unchanged.
Drv talt moat scarce: shoulders 8?c

bacon milt and tlrm. 'JW.lOIff.lIc: hams
UUII, Ilj j(o)IUG.

J.ard dull; tierce is 10: ticrco 110 on.
Suirar dull: irood fair ic: fulJy fair Ole:

prune inc.
.uolastet nothing uoinp;.
Whiskey tlrm: ordinary Wostorn 'J2c:

Louisiana liur, Ulncinnali
Colfeo stronger and hlghor; ordinary

1SJ1SJ:; fair 10Uc; prlmo 20e,

RIVER NEWS.

uia nad rn or the Hlvcra
For hours eudiug U p, m., July 28, 1873

.Above Change.
low

stations. 'wator.l Kite. Fall.

pi
lioouville
Brunswick
Cairo 20 (l
Cincinnati '. 10 1 1

Continence....
Davenport r, ii' a
Kvniisvllle
Fort lienton...
Hermann
Jefferton City .
Kantai City...
K;okuk :. 1 4

I.aCroree 1 7 6
Leavenworth 7 a
Lexington., . .

Little Itock. ..
Louisville 0 0 i
Marietta
MeinphW 15 10 2
Morguntown...
Nashville a 7

NewOfiieva.,,
New Orleaus 0 1 4

Oil City
Omaha 111 0 2
Paducah .... I

Pittsburg. ... 7
PlattsmoutU... 1
Shrevcport ... 13 it
bt. Joseph....
.St. Louis
St. t'aill 4 y, 1

Vlcktburg ... 21) 4

Warsaw
Yankton ,. . 10 4 I 4

jusurver Hlciiil Service, U. S. A.
St. Louih, July 28. Arrived: Grand

Tower, Memphis: Ironsides, Cairo; Mat;
L'io. Illinois river: Anita, Missouri river:
ilakor, Quincy; Northweitern, St 1'aul.
IJApnrtoU; --Moliawk, Now Orlcumi; City
of Chester, .Memphis; Davenport, St Paul;
lonnson, itover nml ironslde.s, iveoKuk;

Joslu, Peoria; Heaver, Illinois river,
itiver fnlllnt;. Cloudy and warn.; indi
cations of ruin.

Nashville, July M. Fourteen Inche!
and rising, last 24 hours ; 3 feet and 'I in-

ches on the shoals. Departed, llurksvillu
Cairo; Arch ILUreor, upper Cumberland;
Andy 2io. 2, llarpetli shoals, with barget;
stonu dearpleasants.

1'iTTSHURii, July 28. Kiver rose rap
idly last niht, but on a stand still this af-

ternoon, with 7 feet 3 inches. Cloudy and
and heavy rain.

ViOKSHUKti, July 28. Down: Y'azno,
Uannock, llee and barges. Up: Long-wort-

Wcatbor clear and warm. Hlvor
railing'

MEMi'iut, July 2 .tivor railing
steadily. Weather clear aud ploasant.
Departed: Hollo of Memphis lor St.
Louis.

Cincinnati, July aa Itiver 10 feet
10 inches and railing, rain fell this after-
noon. Weather fair and cool.

New Oki.kans, Julv 28. Arrivod; 11.

S' Turner, Cincinnati. No departures,
Thormomotor 87.

FI1IL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER

Vttr MatlonallUank Untldlai.

svHpMtal ttuntioo paid to orders Irom Moiro
bottt nlvhtordaT

IDLEW1LD MILLS
J Corner of Twenty-secon- d street I

( and Ohlol.eveu. (

M. D. niJNTKH, I'lUIPHIETOIl.

CHOICE STEAM'UUIEI) CORN MKAL

111 lots to Milt thu Intile.

ESTOnlors Kolloltod. 1 lui

NEW YORK STOitK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LABOIaT VARIETT STOCK IN TIIK CITI

OOODSSOLD VKRY OLOSK.

Corner of Nlnctnantli atrtmltiitd SHiiu
fuortilal Awaso.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. HATIKR

HUAT HTttHI

HAM WILHON,

Dliltl I

HOAT BTORHB
a RO 0 1 HI EH.

PHOV1HIONHI ITU,

Mo. no
Onia IiivUE (UlBOi.Il.L,

OFFICIAL PAPER

Our Homo Advortiaors.
ftlHHrw' W EHCHAN'l'N.

HALLIDAY UllOTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and OOMAIIHHION

M K H l II A K TN,

DEALERS IN PI OUR;

An.l AkcoIi. nl

OUIO IlIVMII AND KANAWHA

P)A.T.,n: ca TvrT?.A.TT. nin.

70 Ohio Lkvrr,

Caiuo, Illiwoib.

MILLER & FAUKHR,

GENERAL COMMISSION
All.

KOllWAKDINO MERCHANTS,

ill!

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

OatB, Hay, etc.,
AOKNTS fob FAIKUANK'3 SUA LBS

Ohio Levee, CAIUO. ILLLNOIH.

COFFEV. FACE .t CO.,

lUHWAIUIIMI
-- A N D--

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

DEALEHS IN

HAY,
CORN,

OATH,
MEAL,

FLOUR AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

OA1RO, ILLINOIS.

tlSTABI.INIIKH ISS.t.

J. 0. MATI1EWSON,

COMM ISSION MERCHANT
Anil Agent for

llAJ HD AND DllPONT 1'oWDEH Co ,

AUOUSTA, GA.

. I). AVBUH. II. .1. AVER

AVERS A CO.,

FLOUR
AND

OENEKAI. COMMISSION MEROHANTS

No, 78 Ohio Lkvkk, Caiuo, Ii.i.b.
7tl,

J. M. FHILLIFS,

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,

WUARK-BOA- T rROVRIKTOR.

prep ire I tu forward all kludi r nelxlits
10 ull points.

tsniuilDMi attended to prompllri

WOOD RITTENHOILHS & RRO

FLOUR

Gonerul 'CommiBaiou Merohan

18 OHIO LVVKS

OF CITY AND COUNTY.

Our Home Advertisers.

innvKAtictT.
W. II. Morns,

Wotar Publlo. Ito.Pubi tad U.H.Oom

KlllK, UULL. OAKGO, LIVK STOOK
AOOIDKNT, LIFE,

ATHA. UAttTPORU,
,,

M 5.649.804
NORTH AMEH10A, PA.,

AtBOU ..M,TM,000 00

HAKTFORI), OONN.,
Alfeli...... ..ia,s,tio n

PHOENIX, JIARIKOKU,
Aiselt,

.ll.Tll.tst H
INTERNATIONAL, N. t.,4itla., - - -.- I1.S1J in
PUTNAM, HA HTFOltO,

Aaaeta
oLkvk'La

Aiittt tu,m 81

UOMK.OOLUMDUS,
Atsota., " iiw.rs

AMERICAN CENTRAL. Mo..
AitaH .nn.,

(WNNECICUT MUTUAL. LIPtE.
A,,ttt - - " ..tW,O0O,O0Q 00

TKAVEI.ERU', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
AOOIDKNT,

A,",, . ai.6oo.ooo u

HAII.WAY PAH8KNOER8 ASaUHANOK
00.. UARTFORD.

Aisttt. 1400,000 OH

INDIPINDINT, BOITOIT,
Asueta.,.. ...atio.Ma oa

tJ AFFORD, MORRIS &0ANDEK,
71 Ohio LwM,

FIRE AND MARINE

COHfAHIKS.
UlAQAftA,V. T.,

Attain m.h. , 11,436,110

OXmMAMIA, . T.,
Aireta., ..i.ou.m it

HAHOVIB, I. T.,
AatvU.. ..TOT Ml 00

UPUBLIO, V.
Attala rii,nsoo

Comprising the Undarwrllara' Aatno,
TONE 1KB, N. T.,

Atttta S7S tM

Almii 1 UXTT,

ami . ss,m
viaausN'n vumd, b. t.,

Amta..
BKOUMT, N. T. MABINK,

,.... .l,iN,84

NCorei., I)wIlliiH, FUrnltura, Hulls and Otrtor; Injured at rata u taTontblaaa isuad, ptr
loanaal aaourltr will warrant.

I raanwtrulJa aak of toe oltltantof
their palrooags.

HIOHM.
UOOTH AMI HUUKH....('. it..,..,,..,,.. ....,..,....,,. ,, ,..,,,,

SAVE MONEY
And buy your

BOOTS SHOHS
OK

R. JONES,
Car, Tenth alreatMil Coiuracrclal A

I am now prepared to manulaotura al
spring atylcs.tuch an patent leather, morrooo.
buck and cult-ski- n boots, Shoes, with box
toes, cork and pump aoles, Scotch bottom
and bevel edne or any other style you with

I urn also maniifaeturiiiK all extra quality
of ladles' shoes. My material and work-uuntlil-

are warranted tu he ot the best. 1
am determined to not bo undersold lor tho
same quality of ifoodt.

Kcpulriug done neatly and on short
notice It. .Ioneii.

Summer Attention to the
trade. Having a large selec-

tion of handsome white goods
vory cheap, Batiste do valen-cienni- s,

plain striped and fig-

ured styles ; Swiss's, plain
striped and figured ; Victoria
lawns, plain striped and fig-

ured ; Marseilles in great vari.
eties and patterns ; Nansooka
patterns ; linen lawns, wbite
and figured , Percales in hand-
some figures and designs; em- -

broidorois in largo assort-
ments ; white trimmings in
largo assortments ; linen suit-

ings in all shades ; linen dam-

asks, handsome patterns ;

havo in store a vory complete,

largo and seasonable assort-

ment of dry goods vory cheap.
C. Hanny.

P. S. Pleaso call, no trou-
ble to show goods. 6-2- 8 tf

You can buy six
and ono-hal- f lbs. Durant's
A Coffee Sugar for One Dol-
lar; Seven lba. Now Orleans
Sugar for One Dollar; Best
threo and one-ha- lf libs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar aid
a half per pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately cheap
nt Hiram Bixby.


